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S.No l)cscription and dctails of rvork Qtv. Unit
Ikrling, ploviding and inslllling casl in situ single under reanted piles of
spccilictl tliamctcr and length below pile cap in cemcnt concrete I : I %:3 .

cenrent : l% coafsc sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal size),
............rcquired for boring true to vertical line etc. all complete. (Len-eth of pile
for payrnent shall be rneasurcd upto 10 the bottom of pile cap):

60.00 Metre

21

Providing and laying noninal mix rcinlorced cenlent concrete with crushed
stone aggregate using concrcte mixer in all \\,orks upto plinth level
excluclin-q cost of fbrnr rvork. t
l : | %:3 ( I cenrent : | % coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal
slze).

2-016 Cum

J

Structural stecl work riveted or bolted or rveldcd in built-up sections, trusses

and liamcs rvork upto a height of 5m above plinth level. including cutting,
hoisting, lixing in position and applying a priming coat ofrcd oxide zinc
chromate Drimer.

5038.69 Kg

4
Providing and placing in position reinforcement 1br R.C.C. u,ork including
straighlening, cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as per drarvings including
cost ofbinding rvire all complete:Thenno-Mechan ically trealcd bars

353.10 Kg

5

Supply and fixing ofprecoated galvanizcd iron profile sheets (sizc, shape and
pitch ofcorrugation as approved by Engineer-in-char.ge) 0.50 rnm -/- 570 roral

coated thickness (TCT). Zinc coating l2ogsrn as pcr IS: 277 in 240nrpa sreel

grade, 5-7 .... . uplo any pitch in horizontal/ verlical or curved surfaces

excluding the cost ofpurlins, raftcrs and trusses and including cutting to size
and shane rvhcrcver reorrired

300.00 Sq nr

o

Providing and fixing fornr rvork including ccntring, shutterins, slrutting,
staging, propping bracing etc. cornplete and including its removal at all levels,
fbr lroundations, fbotings, bases ofcolumns plinth beam, clrrlain wall in any
shaoe and size and alltvoe ofwallbelorv nlinth levcl

14.40 Sqm

7
Brick work with rnodular f11,-ash lime bricks (FaLC Bricks) conllrming to
IS:12894-2002 ofclass designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in:
Cement Mortar l:6 ( I cemcnt : 6 coarse sand)

1.92 Cum

8
Providing and making l2mmthickcementplasterof ntix: In Celnent mortar l:4
(lccmcnt:4tinesand) 24.00 Sqnr

9

Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTII exlerior pcint
ofrcquircd shade as per nranufacturer's specifications to give protective and

decorative finish including cleaning washing ofsurface etc- complete with:
On new work (Two or nrore coats applied @ I.43 ltr/ I0 sqm over and

including priming coat ofcxterior prinrer applied @ 2.20 kg/ 10 sqm)

24.00 Sqm

l0 Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with:
Aluminiurn paint 22.61 Sqm

i1
Providing and filling in plinlh rvith sand/ Crusher dust and hard moorum undcr
floor in layers not exceeding 2Ocm in depth consolidating each deposited Iaycr
by ramrning and watering, including dressing etc. complete.

86.40 Cum

12

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone
aggregate using concrele nrixer in all \\,orks upto plinth levcl cxcluding cost of
form work. l:l%:3(l cenrent : I % coarse sancl :3 gracled stone aglrerale
20mm nonrinal size).

1.20 Cum



S.No. Description and details ofwork Qtv' Unit?,

13

Providing and laying norninal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone

aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level

excluding cosl ofform work.

I :4:8 ( I cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate 40mm nominal size).

1.62 Cum

14

Providing stainless steel railing/ grill made ofS.S. flats, hollow S.S. pipe

orsquar€/ rectangular sections ofapproved design fixing in stair case,

balcony or other places with metal fasteners and stainless steel bolts etc

comnlete

286.00 Kg

15

Providing & laying 60mm thick precast interlocking concrete blocks of
approved size (approx 305 sqcm) and shape/ pattem, over 40 mm thick
average complete coarse sand bed with joints of3mm thick filled by fine sand

including leveling with sudace vibrator, temping and sweeping etc. complete of
minimum compressive strength of 250

300.00 Sqm
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